im portant role. To establish a suitable model stimulated the photoelectron spectroscopic in vestigation of nitroso compounds2.
Nitroso compounds ON-X display an interesting m ultiplicity: Substituents X range from alkyl groups to -N R 2, -O R or halogen, reactions are m ultifarious3 and structures are multiform, with dimerization and/or cis-trans isomerization depend ing on the substituent X 3-4 as well as on measure ment conditions2-3. Derivatives with heteroatomic substituents X contain up to 18 valence electrons in the three atom O N -X part of the molecule. There fore, speaking in molecular orbital terms, lone pair im portant role. To establish a suitable model stimulated the photoelectron spectroscopic in vestigation of nitroso compounds2.
For illustration, nitrosomethane and met hylnitrite with a total of 18 and 24 valence electrons respectively, will be chosen. According to the useful rule of thum b, th a t only hydrogen 1 s and np-type valence electrons give rise to ionizations below 21 e V 5, one expects 6 bands in the helium (I) photoelectron spectrum of nitrosomethane ( Fig. 1 ) and 8 PE bands for m ethylnitrite (Fig. 2) . Based on modified 6 CNDO calculations, 3 of the 6 nitro somethane ionizations and 5 of the 8 m ethylnitrite ionizations are assigned to electron expulsion from predominantly lone pair w x n o or n x n o type orbitals ( Figs. 1 and 2) .
cis-Bis(nitrosomethane), prepared by periodate oxidation of methylhydroxylam ine3, when evapo rated into the spectrometer at tem peratures above 85 °C yields the monomer ON-CH3 2. Evidence is furnished2 by comparison of its PE spectrum ( Fig. 1) with the similar one of monomeric 0N-C(CH3)2C1 and with the completely different ones of the Jrans-dimer (H3C)ON-NO(CH3) or of azomethine derivatives R N = C H 2, as well as by additional mass spectroscopic investigations. Modi fied 6 CNDO calculations correlate satisfactorily with experimental molecular data, e.g. a hypersurface predicts a minimum7 of total energy at dNO ~ 1.20 Ä, dcN~l-48Ä , <O N C~120° with a dipole moment Hcaic. ^,2.6 D in good agreement with microwave spectroscopic results8 ( (T > 85°C)
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< P $ / -?r*: CNDO suggests the same orbital sequence. Correct assignment provided, the no/n-x splitting amounts to about 4 eV (!) with the jzno orbital inserted between the %no+ and n^o~ combinations. The seemin gly deviating uv excitation sequence % o '->^* , %no+->tz;*, 7Eno->7t*, Supported by intensity arguments9, can also be reproduced within the CNDO approach2, if Coulomb and ex change integrals5 are taken into account. Summarizing, modified CNDO calculations allow to rationalize numerous molecular properties of the electron-rich nitroso compounds. On the other hand, qualitative mo models5 are difficult to establish: Due to only Cs molecular symmetry, individual a ' or a " type orbitals can hardly be classified ( Figs. 1  and 2) . Obviously, some clues may be gathered by starting from the ON-H orbitals, correcting for center of gravity-rise and admixing m ethyl group e orbitals for ON-CH3 ( Fig. 1) and, in addition, the oxygen lone pairs no71 and noa for ON-OCH3 (Fig. 2) . Most im portant are, however, the strong lone pair Wx / w n o and nxlnn o interactions as pointed out a t the beginning, which obscure basis orbital components needed for construction and param etrization of simple models. For example the modified CNDO orbitals xp12 to ip5 of eclipsed tram -m ethylnitrite are centered at the individual atoms (in % S^c^2) as follows: Dominating ONO components in 2 of the S ti (a") and in 3 of the 8 a (a') orbitals are characterized in (1) by prominent numbers. Strong hyperconjugative interaction of the methyl group is indicated by the composition of e.g. orbitals ip-0(7icH3) and / tp9(acH3)-The linear combinations tp10 and ip6, tentatively denoted noa + Wno+, display an almost complete mixing (cf. Fig. 2) . Although possibly not transparent a t first sight, modified CNDO orbital compositions as (1 ) permit discussion of substituent perturbations. For ex ample, the difference between the first two ioniza tion potentials of alkylnitrites decreases with increasing methyl substitution tert-butyl group: except for the According to (1 ) the alkoxy lone pair contri bution to -ifu exceeds th at to rp12, and therefore one expects IE , to be more susceptible to donor effects th an I E X . The bulky tert-bntyl group pre sumably widens the angle <NOC, which should not affect the n system, but enhance the in-plane Wob/wno_ interaction, i.e. lower IE^ Arguments of this kind in return provide evidence for correct assignment of the m ethylnitrite PE spectrum (Fig. 2) .
A comparison of nitroso compounds ON-X with different substituents X is predictably limited by the equivocal classification of individual molecular orbitals ( Figs. 1 and 2) . Nevertheless, some trends can be rationalized, if the correlation is based on the varying charge distributions (Fig. 3) . Obviously, both »no-and jtno ionizations roughly parallel the ON-group charge. The same holds approxim ately for the n(nx) orbitals; exceptions as n (no) ■ • • n ci are traceable back to drastic changes in orbital compositions. The reliability of the CNDO charge distributions (Fig. 3) The calculations also take into account numerous special features, e.g. the planar ONNC skeleton of dim ethyl nitrosamine with the short NN bond
